
     As you may recall, a few letters ago we 

wrote about my friend, Jacky, who trusted 

Jesus and followed in believers baptism. 

Lately Jacky has been growing in his walk 

with the Lord. He has begun attending 

church services faithfully and has a true 

servants heart.  

 When I first met Jacky, over a year 

ago, I went to his car shop so that I could 

practice my chinese with him. This past 

week all of the interns and pastors all went 

to his shop and we held a small bible study. 

On another occasion, Jacky held a small 

BBQ party at his shop, he invited us and 

we were able to meet many of his unsaved 

friends. We are praying for his friends and 

that God will use Jacky’s testimony to show 

his friends who Jesus is. Would you      

continue to be in prayer for Jacky as he 

grows in Christ? We are praising God for 

the work He has already done!  

You may also remember my friend, Levi, 

who previously taught me chinese and had 

many questions about the bible. Although 

he no longer teaches me, he has still    

continued reading through the New       

Testament on his own. Last week, he came 

to church with me and even helped pass 

out flyers beforehand! I am still praying that 

God’s word will work in his heart and he will 

accept what Christ has done for him.  

 Lastly, Vision continues to faithfully 

attend classes, spend every moment with 

me, and serve at Cross Baptist. He desires 

to be a pastor one day and plans to come 

with us to Taichung to help with our first 

church plant. It is my prayer and desire that 

Vision can learn more about God’s Word 

and become more and more like Jesus 

every day. God has been so good to work 

in the lives of those around us, we pray our 

friends can see more of God’s goodness!  

 As hard as it is to believe, we are 

rounding out the last couple months of our 

two-year language learning term. Although 

it feels like you’ve never fully “arrived” 

when it comes to language, we are thankful 

for God showing Himself faithful and   

working in spite of us. We are praising the 

Lord for passing our language acquisition 

test and now begins preparation for our 

move and upcoming furlough! We will be 

taking a short furlough this November    

before coming back in the spring to jump 

into our first church plant. Please be    

praying that these last couple months can 

be fruitful in language and preparation for 

future ministry.  

    Thank you for your love and support! 

Praise the Lord for using your faithfulness 

to accomplish His work here in Taiwan!  
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